Introduction
============

The shortage of Registered Nurses (RNs) is a worldwide concern. In Canada, a shortfall of 113,000 RNs is expected by the year 2016 ([@b8]). Without an adequate supply of RNs, RN roles will be filled by healthcare providers with less knowledge and skill. There is clear evidence of the impact of less prepared staff delivering nursing care on important patient and organizational outcomes. For example, mortality rates for hospitalized patients are statistically significantly higher when lower proportions of RNs provide care ([@b1], [@b33], [@b42], [@b43], [@b11]).

Nurse turnover is a statistically significant contributing factor to the shortage of nurses ([@b32]) and has been linked to decreased productivity, poor care quality, heavier workloads for remaining staff, decreased morale, increased potential for injuries, and further turnover ([@b16]). Unfortunately, turnover rates of new nurses are high. [@b5] reported that 30% of new nurses left their jobs in the first year and 57% resigned in their second year. There is no doubt of the importance of promotion of nurse retention as an approach to ensuring an adequate supply of RNs ([@b16]). A number of strategies have been initiated to increase the supply of nurses including increasing nursing education seats and discouraging nurses from early retirement but such strategies may be ineffective if not developed on sound understanding of factors that influence nurse intent to remain in or leave employment. This paper focuses on new research exploring factors influencing nurse retention.

Background
==========

Theoretical perspectives
------------------------

There is a direct link between intention to remain employed and retention of employees. Intent to remain employed is a strong statistically significant predictor through which other factors operate to affect retention behaviour ([@b35], [@b17], [@b40], [@b18], [@b21], [@b39], [@b14], [@b34], [@b7]). Although retention theories differ in their complexity and inclusion of determinant variables, their commonality lies in their propositions of a multistage process that is attitudinal, decisional and behavioural. The Theory of Reasoned Action suggests that attitudes affect decisions and ultimately behaviour ([@b12], [@b2]). Accordingly, nurse attitudes about work affect their decisions (intentions) to remain employed and ultimately their actions (retention or termination).

Previous researchers have had limited success in explaining determinants of nurse intent to remain employed. When testing hypothesized models of determinants of nurse intention to remain employed, between 22% and 52% of the variation in nurse intention to remain employed was explained ([@b39], [@b6], [@b37], [@b41]). Given the magnitude of unexplained variance, there are clearly unknown factors influencing nurse intention to remain employed.

Several theories explaining determinants of nurse intention to remain employed have been hypothesized and tested. Consistent among theoretical perspectives is the impact that job satisfaction has on nurse intention to remain employed. Job satisfaction as a construct has been reported to be one of the most important factors influencing nurses' decisions to remain in or leave their jobs. [@b6] hypothesized that perceptions of nurse-manager's leadership style, nurse job satisfaction, job stress, work autonomy and group cohesion directly influenced nurse intent to remain employed. They reported that job satisfaction had the strongest influence on intent to remain employed but also that nurse-manager leadership style directly influenced nurse intent to stay. Job stress, autonomy and group cohesion indirectly influenced nurse intent to remain employed through job satisfaction. [@b37] hypothesized that nurse intent to stay was influenced by satisfaction at work, satisfaction with administration, organizational commitment, and work group cohesion. Sourdif found that work satisfaction and satisfaction with administration were the most significant predictors of intent to remain and explained 25·5% of variance in intent to remain. [@b41] hypothesized that job satisfaction, organizational commitment, work group cohesion and collaboration, manager ability and support, burnout, and nurse characteristics directly influenced nurse intent to remain employed. They found that age, organizational commitment, job satisfaction and work group cohesion were significant predictors of intent to remain. They found no evidence of a direct relationship between either manager ability and support or burnout with intention to remain employed. They and other researchers found that manager ability and support influenced nurse intent to remain employed indirectly through job satisfaction ([@b36], [@b25]).

Based on a review of the theoretical and research literature, six general categories of determinants of nurse intention to remain employed have been reported: job satisfaction, organizational commitment, manager ability and support, work group cohesion, job stress and burnout, and nurse characteristics. Below, findings related to the impact of each of these categories of determinants are briefly highlighted.

Job satisfaction
----------------

There has been an accumulation of research establishing job satisfaction as one of the most important predictors of nurse intention to remain employed ([@b30], [@b17], [@b40], [@b38], [@b6], [@b36], [@b45], [@b25], [@b37], [@b27], [@b15], [@b41], [@b13], [@b24], [@b4]). This relationship has been found internationally. A major challenge across studies was how job satisfaction has been conceptualized and measured. In some studies, job satisfaction was conceptualized as a single summary construct while in others multiple components of job satisfaction reflecting various aspects of work have been considered.

Organizational commitment
-------------------------

There is some evidence that organizational commitment, defined as a psychological state binding an employee to the organization ([@b3]), is a greater predictor of intention to remain than is job satisfaction. In a meta-analysis of published studies in management, psychology, and sociology literatures, [@b14] concluded that organizational commitment predicted turnover better than did job satisfaction. Similarly, [@b20] found that organizational commitment was a stronger predictor of RN intent to stay than was job satisfaction.

Manager ability and support
---------------------------

[@b6] examined the effects of nurse manager characteristics of power, influence, and leadership style on critical care nurse intention to remain employed. They found that nurses with higher intention to stay expressed higher influence of the manager over how staff did their jobs and solved problems, higher perceived ability of the manager to control others through the use of reward and punishment, higher opportunities for promotion, and lower availability of alternative jobs in the community. [@b39] reported similar findings. [@b41] found no direct relationship between manager support and nurse intention to remain employed but hypothesized that manager support indirectly affects intent to remain employed, mediated through job satisfaction.

Work group relationships and cohesion
-------------------------------------

Healthy and supportive work relationships have been shown to be related to higher nurse intention to remain employed ([@b17], [@b36], [@b37], [@b41]). Interestingly, [@b4] found that the more social support strategies that new graduate nurses accessed, the higher was the risk of these new nurses leaving their jobs.

Stress and burnout
------------------

Work-related stress and burnout have been found to be statistically significant predictors of intention to turnover in Canadian nurses ([@b47], [@b48]). In a Taiwanese meta-analysis of studies, [@b45] found that stress associated with high workload was the second most frequent reason nurses left their jobs. [@b17] reported that job stress was a predictor of anticipated turnover for nurses, which operates through organizational and professional job satisfaction. Similarly, [@b6] reported that job stress was indirectly related to intention to turnover through job satisfaction. [@b41] did not find a direct relationship between nurse burnout and intent to remain employed but suggested that nurse burnout indirectly effects intention to remain employed through job satisfaction.

Nurse characteristics
---------------------

Nurse characteristics found to be associated with intention to remain employed include years of experience ([@b35], [@b21]), educational preparation ([@b38], [@b45], [@b41], [@b9]), and age ([@b21], [@b38], [@b36], [@b41]). Nurse age in years may provide limited explanatory power. Instead, [@b41] hypothesized that the relationship between age and intention to remain employed is a function of different attitudes, values, goals and expectations held by generational affiliation.

The study
=========

Aims
----

The aims of the study were to identify nurse reported determinants of intention to remain employed and develop a model explaining determinants of hospital nurse intention to remain employed.

Design
------

A descriptive study using focus group methodology was carried out.

Participants
------------

There are four generations of nurses in the workforce ([@b10]), with each having differing life and work values, goals and attitudes ([@b19]). Given differences across generational cohorts, it is reasonable to suspect that factors influencing their intention to remain employed may also differ in nature and strength ([@b46], [@b28], [@b44]). In this study, we focused on nurses in the three youngest generations ([@b10]): Baby Boomers (born between 1946 and 1964), Generation X (born between 1965 and 1979) and Generation Y or Millenials (born after 1979). Nurses in the eldest generation, the Silent Generation who were born in or before 1945, were not included in this study as they will all reach the normal age of retirement in 2010.

Purposive sampling strategies were incorporated to enlist focus group participants. The inclusion criteria were:

-   RN working on medical, surgical, or critical care hospital areas.

-   Born 1946 or later.

-   Able to participate for a 60--90 minute period in designated room on hospital campus.

-   Able to speak and read English.

-   Able to provide informed and written consent.

Nurses from six hospitals were invited to participate in one of 13 focus groups in 2007. Hospitals were selected based on nurse leadership interest in the study. In each of two Canadian Provinces, Alberta and Ontario, nurses from one large teaching hospital, one large community hospital, and one rural or remote hospital were invited to participate.

Although more than 125 nurses expressed a desire to participate in focus groups, 78 RNs participated in one of 13 focus groups, with an average of six participants per group (range 3--16). The remaining nurses were unable to participate at the scheduled focus group dates and times. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the number of participants in each province by generational affiliation.

###### 

Focus group participant numbers by province and generational affiliation

  Province   Baby Boomer (born 1946--1964)   Generation X (born 1965--1979)   Generation Y (born 1980 onward)   Total
  ---------- ------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------- -------
  Ontario    15                              15                               3                                 33
  Alberta    21                              14                               10                                45
  Total      36                              29                               13                                78

Nurses were invited to participate through two mechanisms, i.e. email invitations and invitation flyers posted in staff areas. Both invitations included introductory study information; participant inclusion criteria; date, time and location of scheduled focus groups at their hospital; and a free telephone number to contact the research team. A light meal was provided at each focus group and participants were offered a gift card valued at 30 Canadian dollars in appreciation for participating.

Data collection
---------------

Each focus group was led by two moderators consisting of a researcher and a research assistant. One moderator led the group and the other attended to participant needs, functioning and location of digital recorders, and ensuring a comfortable environment. Focus groups were digitally recorded, transcribed verbatim, and transcripts were given to the research team for analysis.

A semi-structured question guide was prepared that included one main question and several probing questions. Focus groups were opened with one question reflecting the study research question: What circumstances in your work or life influence your decision to remain in or leave employment in your job at this hospital? Probing questions were developed based on current knowledge of determinants of intention to remain employed from the literature but were never required. Moderators sought clarification intermittently.

Ethical considerations
----------------------

Approval for the study was obtained from the appropriate ethics review panels.

Data analysis
-------------

Thematic analysis strategies were used. Analysis began with the first focus group and was conducted concurrently throughout data collection. Each transcript was carefully read and re-read to understand the content. An initial set of broad codes was assigned to the text based on recurring patterns and themes in the data and to identify core meanings ([@b29]). Codes were grouped into categories and we sought a balance that acknowledged the interplay between individual participants and the group as levels of analysis ([@b31]). Particular attention was given to words and phrases that participants used to describe factors influencing their intent to remain employed. Further interpretive reading of the transcripts and a more focused coding was used to refine the categories and emerging themes ([@b22]). Data were continuously compared and contrasted across groups and subsequent focus group data were analysed and compared to earlier groups ([@b23]).

Four criteria outlined by [@b26] were used to establish trustworthiness of data. Credibility was established through use of verbatim quotes to illustrate findings and through member checking. We presented preliminary findings to some participants, requesting their views on accuracy of interpretation. Transferability of findings was supported through descriptions of the time and context in which these data were found. These allow readers to make decisions about transferability. Both dependability and confirmability were strengthened through an audit trail (e.g., transcripts, history of theme development).

Findings
========

Focus group data yielded eight thematic categories of factors influencing hospital nurse intention to remain employed: relationships with co-workers, condition of the work environment, relationship with and support from one's manager, work rewards, organizational support and practices, physical and psychological responses to work, patient relationships and job content, and external factors. Each thematic category is described below.

Relationships with co-workers
-----------------------------

In all focus groups, participants discussed the importance of their relationships with co-workers. Some indicated that the nature and quality of these relationships was the most important reason that they stayed employed, and others identified that negative or unsatisfying co-worker relationships were a strong impetus for leaving their jobs. Nurses described how having a sense of belonging with a peer group was an important reason to stay employed with that group. For example, one nurse described the importance of co-workers:

> My colleagues -- that's the only thing that makes me want to stay here, because we work with a lot of very good people, they're professional, and that's the one driving force I think that keeps most of us here.

Nurses wanted to stay employed when they felt that their work group was stable and dependable. When they trusted and respected each other and other team members, particularly physicians, they described being more inclined to remain in their job. Having regular opportunities to socialize and celebrate with co-workers was seen as an important component of belonging to that team.

Some participants described being involved in or witnessing nurse-to-nurse or nurse-to-other co-worker situations of bullying or belittling. Those who discussed such situations all identified these as motivators to leave their jobs. One gave the following reason for considering leaving her job:

> I've never been screamed at by a co-worker until this past year, I have never been disrespected the way I have since I've been working this position.

Condition of the work environment
---------------------------------

In all focus groups, participants discussed the work environment as an important factor influencing their intentions to remain employed. Central to these discussions was the perceived adequacy of both human and material resources for providing patient care. Nurses reported being more inclined to consider leaving their jobs when there were inadequate numbers of nursing and other staff, as well as when there were inadequately prepared staff to deliver nursing care. Participants sometimes described these situations as being unsafe workplace conditions that they desired to leave. They responded similarly when chronically faced with unavailability of needed material resources, primarily equipment and supplies. For example, one nurse stated:

> A lot of the times when you go into get equipment and stuff it's just not there. So you're going into your medication cart\... we have very quick turnover of patients so the drugs aren't there, you're constantly hunting for medication, the syringe bin is always empty, so then you've got to go and grab it. Even just looking for an IV pump, you're constantly going in circles. You spend a lot of time just wasting time looking for stuff and getting equipment.

Interestingly, there was considerable discussion related to the condition of the physical work environment as influencing nurse intentions to remain employed. Nurses felt that supportive physical environments (clean air quality, clean environment, comfortable and safe furniture, and a private place for staff to relax) were motivators to remain employed.

Relationship with and support from manager
------------------------------------------

In most focus groups, participant perceptions of the abilities, intentions and relationships with managers were discussed as influencing their intentions to remain employed. Many believed that their managers were not visible at work and that this was due to managers' wide spans of control. Participants felt that their managers had direct influence on the work environment, work processes and work rewards such as praise and recognition, all of which influenced their intentions to remain employed. They described their expectations that managers be fair, respectful, supportive and have strong interpersonal skills. For example, one nurse gave the following reason for recently leaving her job:

> ... and that is why I left, was management. It was very incompetent, very unprofessional, very different type of nursing, and that's why I cut my time short there because I had no support from her.

Work rewards
------------

Participants in every focus group identified several work rewards that influenced their intentions to remain employed. Commonly, salary was the work reward discussed. One nurse stated:

> What will retain me here? Money.

Benefits were frequently seen as important rewards that encouraged nurses to remain employed, including pension benefits, parental leave, reasonably priced and safe parking, and access to fitness facilities. Having opportunities to schedule preferred vacation and holiday times were seen as powerful motivators to remain employed. Others believed that formal recognition for knowledge, experience and effort was strong incentive to remain employed.

Here, generational affiliation differences were obvious. Those with many years experience were most concerned about salary and pension benefits as important reasons to remain employed, while younger nurses were most concerned about parental leave and being able to take preferred vacations. Because of low seniority, many new nurses identified that they were unable to schedule vacations even for important life events such as their own weddings. Such situations were powerful incentives for new nurses to consider leaving their current employment. As one younger nurse said:

> You don't get your vacation, you don't get your stats, you couldn't get your educational days, you could not get things that were rightfully yours to ask for as per the collective agreement, you had to defend everything and fight for everything you wanted.

Organizational support and practices
------------------------------------

Nurses identified a variety of topics related to organizational support and practices as influencing their intentions to remain employed. They discussed the impact of organizational support for professional nursing practice, particularly related to access to funded internal and external educational opportunities as important reasons for staying employed. Also discussed was the importance of having adequate orientation and on-going formal support for newly hired nurses. One nurse described the positive impact of educational opportunities:

> The positive things that keep you here and employed within this institution ... that there's always some educational offering that could offer personal growth and development and opportunity.

Having meaningful opportunities to give input on hospital committees was discussed as supportive of nurse retention. However, sometimes these opportunities were seen as insincere when little or no support was provided to facilitate nurse participation (e.g. arrangements for patients to be cared for by other nurses).

Participants also discussed organizational support for accessible child and elder care. Hospitals that offered child or elder care services were described as being more desirable places to work. Some nurses identified the impact of having real opportunities for flexible time off to manage family responsibilities (e.g. child and/or elder care) on their intention to remain. They identified organizations with agreements to facilitate flexible time off as better organizations in which to work. Some discussed how flexible organizations that supported changes in job status promoted retention (e.g. job-sharing, movement between full and part time as life situations changed). One nurse described why she would be more inclined to remain employed:

> If there were positions that have flexible hours for your family needs -- if you could find a job like that!

There was considerable discussion of the impact of age-appropriate scheduling practices. Overall, hospitals that demonstrated 'sensible' flexibility were described as being better places to work. Participants were supportive of age and life-stage appropriate scheduling to promote retention. In particular, they discussed the positive impact of organizational practices to modify schedules and workloads for older nurses. One said:

> I wish something more could be done to retain older nurses, because for myself I'm comfortable at some things but other people may not be. It's heavy, nursing is heavy, and you can't say when you get to be, let's say, 55, go to a lighter area. There aren't any lighter areas!

Physical and psychological responses to work
--------------------------------------------

Participant perceptions of their responses to work were identified as factors influencing their intent to remain employed. Nurses who identified being very stressed or burned out indicated that they were planning to leave employment because of the negative impact of work on their health. Often they described working 'too hard, too much and too often' as being an important consideration for wanting to leave their jobs. This was related to their descriptions of being unable to find an acceptable balance between work and personal life. Some described how they frequently were called on their mobile phones as they walked out of the hospital, asking them to return to work on their scheduled time off. One described how feeling overwhelmed was influencing her plans to leave her current job:

> So that's one of the reasons that I could see leaving nursing\... we're overworked now, stress and burnout I think is going to lead to a lot of us leaving.

Patient relationships and job content
-------------------------------------

Participants discussed how positive connections with patients and families promoted their intentions to stay employed. Many discussed the importance of being stimulated with new patient challenges as motivators to stay in their current jobs. For example, one stated:

> ...days where I don't feel challenged ...I feel, okay it's time for me to move on, it's time for me to learn something.

Nurses also described wanting manageable workloads. Some described overwhelming feelings of frustration and even failure when unable to provide adequate patient care because of workload pressures. These situations were described as being central to wanting to leave their jobs. Another nurse described what was making her think of leaving her job:

> The days that I'm too rushed, and my patients are like half taken-care-of.

Patient flow issues were cited as sources of frustration. Routine exposure to lack of beds, overcrowding and over-census on units were discussed as incentive to seek a new job. These issues were seen as out of nurse control. They felt powerless to resolve patient flow issues. Nurses also identified requirements to engage in non-patient or non-therapeutic activities such as cleaning human waste or transporting patients outside to smoke as being incentives to leave one's job. These situations were seen as further eroding time available to provide therapeutic nursing care.

External factors
----------------

Several factors external to work employment were identified as influencing decisions to remain employed. Nurses described how favourable opportunities to work elsewhere influenced their intentions to remain employed. This impact was reported to be even stronger when they were being personally recruited by other organizations and offered incentives or bonuses to move to a new organization. For example, one described external incentives encouraging her to change jobs:

> Incentives, pay incentives, any type of incentive to come and work in this hospital, sign-on bonuses.

### What is already known about this topic

-   There is a direct and positive relationship between intent to remain employed and retention of employees.

-   Job satisfaction has been reported to be one of the most important factors influencing nurses' decisions to remain in or to leave their jobs.

-   There are unknown factors influencing nurse intentions to remain employed in acute care hospitals and across all generations in the workplace.

### What this paper adds

-   A model of determinants of hospital nurse intention to remain employed is advanced from eight thematic categories that emerged from the focus groups.

-   Job satisfaction as a single thematic category was not found to be an overriding construct influencing nurses' decisions to remain in or leave their jobs.

-   Instead, nurse assessments of the adequacy of or satisfaction with each of the eight thematic categories influenced their intentions to remain in or leave employment.

### Implications for practice and/or policy

-   To promote retention of hospital nurses, focus should be placed on modifying work environment and organization characteristics rather than on modifying nurses and nurse behaviours.

-   Further research is required to test and refine the hypothesized model of determinants of hospital nurse intention to remain employed and to explore differences in the strength of determinants across generations of hospital nurses in the workforce, as well as to test the model's explanatory power internationally.

Hypothesized model
------------------

Our hypothesized model of determinants of hospital nurse intention to remain employed, illustrated in [Figure 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}, was developed around the eight thematic categories that emerged from focus groups. Because of previous research, we have added one additional thematic category reflecting nurse characteristics. Although nurse characteristics are not modifiable, it is important to understand the impact they have on nurse intention to remain employed. Hypothesized relationships are based on focus group findings and on previous research findings that were highlighted in the background literature review. All determinants (thematic categories) are hypothesized to have a direct effect on intention to remain employed. Some determinants are hypothesized to influence other determinants. When one determinant is hypothesized to affect another, that determinant is proposed to have an additional indirect effect on intention to remain employed, mediated through another determinant.

![Determinants of Hospital Nurse Intention to Remain Employed Model. Note. Thick darker arrows leading directly from each thematic category (determinant) to intention to remain employed reflect direct effects or impacts of determinants on intention to remain employed. The narrower arrows around the perimeter of the model reflect the impact or effects of thematic categories (determinants) on other thematic categories which reflect additional indirect effects of determinants on intention to remain employed, mediated through other determinants.](jan0066-0022-f1){#fig01}

Discussion
==========

Our findings appear to differ from previous findings that job satisfaction, as a composite construct, is the most consistent and possibly largest influencing factor on nurse intention to remain employed ([@b6], [@b37], [@b41]). Participants never used the term job satisfaction as influencing their intention to remain employed. Instead, our findings suggest that nurse assessments of their satisfaction with their work and their hospitals in these eight thematic categories influence their intentions to remain. We suspect that this difference in findings may be an artifact of instruments used to measure job satisfaction. Job satisfaction measurement instruments commonly used in nursing research may measure nurse perceptions of satisfaction with some but not all influencing factors. These findings suggest that in research we need to ensure that the instruments we use measure the constructs being studied.

A second finding that differs from those of others relates to the impact of nurse assessments of organizational commitment on their intention to remain employed ([@b14], [@b20]). We suggest that it is nurse assessments of the adequacy of their organizations' support and practices that influence their intentions to remain employed. These assessments might, in turn, be a precursor to summary nurse judgments of their organizational commitment. It is likely that nurse assessment of organizational commitment has acted as proxy for their assessments of the adequacy of or satisfaction with organizational support and practices.

Similar to findings of others ([@b17], [@b36], [@b37], [@b41]), we found that participants consistently reported the strong impact that co-worker relationships had on their employment intentions. We also found that nurse assessments of the adequacy of their relationships with and support from their managers influenced their intention to remain employed as did [@b6] and [@b39]. Similarly, our participants reported that work-related responses such as stress and burnout influenced their intentions to remain employed. These findings support those of others ([@b17], [@b6], [@b45], [@b47]).

Study limitations
-----------------

One study limitation is that we were unable to draw conclusions related to the strength of influencing factors across different generational nurse cohorts. Although we suspect that the strength of influencing factors varies depending on generational affiliation, further research is required to test this hypothesis. A survey of hospital nurses is currently underway to test and refine this proposed theory, as well as to examine differences in the strength of influencing factors across generations of nurses.

A second limitation reflects lack of knowledge about applicability of these findings across international hospital settings. Those aspects of work that promote or weaken nurse retention may differ in nature and strength across international boundaries, particularly in countries and cultures with different values and norms than those in this study. Such potential differences were not explored.

Conclusion
==========

If we are interested in promoting hospital nurse retention, we need to focus on modifying aspects of the eight thematic categories reflecting nurse satisfaction of their work and work environments rather than on modifying nurses. Nurse retention challenges and obstacles may be less about nurses and more about the organizations in which they work. Hospitals with issues of nurse retention are encouraged to examine how nurses rate each of these thematic categories with respect to their employment. Retention may be promoted by developing and implementing strategies that manage one or more of these determinants so that nurses are more satisfied with those aspects of work.

Our findings underscore the complexity of determinants of nurse intention to remain employed and related challenges associated with promoting nurse retention. Clearly, there is not one solution to promoting nurse retention because there is not one single cause or influencing factor. Several influencing factors relate to the importance of basic human relationships and remind us of the importance that human relationships have at work. In particular, relationships with co-workers and managers strongly influence nurses' decisions about continuing in employment. Ignoring the importance of human relationships in promoting nurse retention may place all other retention promotion strategies at risk for failure. Strategies that focus on building respectful relationships at work may have tremendous capacity to promote nurse intention to remain employed. Knowledge and practice of relationship-building strategies should begin within both undergraduate and graduate educational programmes and should involve nurses and other members of the interdisciplinary health team.
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